NatureWize Autumn and Winter Programs Internships (Paid and Unpaid)  
September 2013-February 2014, Guiyang, Guizhou

**Position Overview:**
NatureWize is a nature conservation and education organization in China’s southwest province Guizhou. **NatureWize’s mission is to provide information and nature education and service programs, as well as to nurture new or expanded nature areas for reconnecting youth and their families to healthy, joyful play in nature, now and for future generations.**

We are looking for positive and energetic interns interested in assisting with a variety of our programs (click the links to find out more):

1) [Service Learning Eco-Camps](#)  
2) [Urban Farmer Project](#)  
3) Nature education programs like [Wild Child (3-5 year olds)](#) , [Trailblazers (6-10 year olds)](#) , and [family nature outings](#)  
4) [Project WET](#) water education program  
5) General organization administration.

All programs offer exciting experiences to be engaged with rural and urban communities seeking to improve their natural environments and more create more sustainable lifestyles.

**Qualifications:**
The ideal candidate for this position is outgoing and enthusiastic about working with people, and most importantly, has passion for protecting natural resources and high quality of life for future generations.

**Special Job Requirements and Physical Demands:**
This can be part-time (approximately 10 hours/week) or full-time (up to 20 hours/week) depending on the interns level of commitment; Weekend hours often required, and some overnights if working on the Service Learning Eco-Camp Program.

**Compensation:**
Possibilities for compensation dependent on availability and interns’ time commitment. 补贴根据具体工作情况，以及实习时间内完成承诺内容而定。

**To Apply:**
Email the following (with the subject line “Autumn-Winter Intern”) to katiescott@naturewize.org

- Resume
- Cover letter, which should include the following  
  --How your background prepares you to successfully mentor young people today, especially to encourage environmental protection and community engagement.

**Deadline for submission:** Open until filled
To learn more about NatureWize, visit us here: [www.naturewize.org](http://www.naturewize.org).